Methods The study population consisted of 41 patients who underwent elective saphenous vein bypass grafting as an isolated procedure for symptomatic coronary artery disease. There were 34 males and seven females with a mean age of 56 years (range 37 to 74). The operative technique utilized was essentially the same for every patient with the exception that 11 patients had a right coronary artery mechanical endarterectomy in addition to bypass grafting of this vessel. Moderate hypothermia (30 to 33°C) and electrical fibrillation and defibrillation of the heart were used. In each case aortic cross-clamping was performed for short periods during the procedure and direct perfusion of the coronary arteries was not performed. Venting was accomplished through a pulmonary vein unless there was a definite left ventricular scar through which the drain could be placed.
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION following coronary artery bypass graft surgery is usually associated with increased mortality and morbidity,' but definite figures on its incidence have been difficult to obtain because of problems in making a reliable diagnosis. The incidence of electrocardiographic (ECG) and vectorcardiographic findings consistent with postoperative myocardial infarction has ranged from 6 to over 40% in various series. 4 5 However, problems with the interpretation of the postoperative ECG limit its usefulness.6 Various serum enzymes have been used in an attempt to detect myocardial damage after coronary artery surgery. Unfortunately, the serum concentrations of CPK, GOT and LDH are all elevated postoperatively due to skeletal muscle trauma, and the degree of elevation of these serum enzymes is not a reliable indicator of myocardial infarction. 7 The heart specific or MB-isoenzyme of CPK may be more useful for the detection of infarction after coronary bypass tent with myocardial infarction. The three techniques were compared in these 41 patients utilizing 465 I.U./L * hr as the upper limit of normal MB-CPK released after uncomplicated coronary bypass surgery (no ECG changes, negative scan). Five patients with ischemic ECG changes had a positive scan and high MB-CPK; six patients with no ECG changes had high MB-CPK but a negative scan; and one patient with high MB-CPK and new Q wave had a negative scan. We conclude 1) new Q waves on ECG underestimate the incidence of myocardial damage after coronary artery surgery; 2) MB-CPK alone overestimates the incidence of infarction; and 3) a combination of the three techniques is the best means for detecting myocardial damage after coronary artery bypass graft surgery. surgery.8 In addition, myocardial infarction imaging with such agents as technetium-99m labeled pyrophosphate has been advocated for the detection of acute myocardial infarction. 9 For these reasons, we designed a protocol to evaluate the relative usefulness of the electrocardiogram, MB-CPK serum levels, and pyrophosphate scanning for the detection of myocardial damage early after coronary artery bypass graft surgery.
Methods
The study population consisted of 41 patients who underwent elective saphenous vein bypass grafting as an isolated procedure for symptomatic coronary artery disease. There were 34 males and seven females with a mean age of 56 years (range 37 to 74). The operative technique utilized was essentially the same for every patient with the exception that 11 patients had a right coronary artery mechanical endarterectomy in addition to bypass grafting of this vessel. Moderate hypothermia (30 to 33°C) and electrical fibrillation and defibrillation of the heart were used. In each case aortic cross-clamping was performed for short periods during the procedure and direct perfusion of the coronary arteries was not performed. had preoperative scans done as well. Imaging was performed with a gamma scintillation camera in the anterior, lateral, and 450 left anterior oblique projections two to three hours after the intravenous administration 15 mCi of 9BmTc pyrophosphate. All scintigrams were recorded on polaroid film and were examined independently by two observers, one of whom was unfamiliar with the patients. Each scintigram was graded from 0 to 4+ myocardial uptake, using a modification of the grading system used by Willerson and coworkers,9 where 2+ represented an intensity equal to that of the ribs and 4+ equaled the intensity of the sternum. Intraobserver variability was encountered only in classifying zero or I + scans, which were considered negative.
All statistical analyses were done using analysis of variance with multiple comparisons between group means with the aid of a Sigma 3 computer except in analyzing aortic cross-clamp time for which Student's t-test was used. Before undergoing operation, each patient agreed to the study and signed an informed consent form approved by the University of California, San Diego, Committee on Investigations Involving Human Subjects.
Results

ECG
Six of the 41 patients (15%) developed persistent new Q waves after coronary artery surgery (table 1). In four of these patients the new Q waves were in the inferior leads (II, III and aVF). None of these four patients had documented previous inferior myocardial infarctions and all of them had procedures performed on the right coronary artery. Three had endarterectomies of the right coronary artery in addition to bypass grafting. Another The MB-CPK area was evaluated for each of the three ECG groups and the mean values are illustrated in figure 2. The mean for the group with no or nonspecific ECG changes was 262 + 47 I.U./L * hr. The mean value for the group with ischemic ST-T changes was 708 ± 65 I.U./L * hr and the value for the group with persistent new Q waves was 1598 ± 545 I.U./L * hr. Analysis of variance showed a significant difference in mean MB-CPK area between the patients with persistent new Q waves and the other two groups (P < 0.05 overall). Ten of the 41 patients (24%) had a postoperative scan positive for myocardial uptake. Five showed discretely localized uptake, four of whom had new Q waves on ECG which correlated with the site of damage on scan. In the other five patients the uptake was diffuse and all but one had only ischemic ST-T wave changes on ECG. In the 26 patients who had had preoperative scans, no scan was positive. Figure 3 shows an example of a diffusely positive postoperative scan in a 39-year-old man (R. B., table 1) who had a triple bypass procedure and right coronary endarterectomy. His ECG showed the development of new Q waves in the inferior leads associated with ischemic ST-T wave changes in the anterolateral leads and his MB-CPK area was over three times the upper limit of normal found in uncomplicated postoperative patients and was the second highest value observed in these patients. Thus, he probably represents the combination of an inferior transmural myocardial infarction and an anterolateral subendocardial infarction. Comparison of the Three Techniques (table 1) The relative sensitivity of the three techniques for detecting myocardial damage is illustrated in figure 4 . The upper left hand quadrant represents the ten patients who definitely had myocardial necrosis postoperatively, since they had both positive pyrophosphate scans and MB-CPK levels higher than the upper limit in uncomplicated cases. Five of these ten patients had new postoperative Q waves on ECG and five had ischemic ST-T wave changes. In the lower right hand quadrant are the 23 
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Discussion
Early experience with coronary artery bypass graft surgery indicated that a significant percentage of patients develop ECG evidence of new transmural infarction in the immediate postoperative period.'2 As more experience was gained, it became apparent that there were certain problems in analysis of the ECG postoperatively in such patients. The ECG has, of course, limitations that are not unique to the postoperative setting such as the inability to diagnose myocardial infarction in the presence of left bundle branch block. More importantly, many patients have severe ST-T wave changes after coronary artery surgery which suggest ischemia, but could be due to pericarditis or metabolic abnormalities. It seems reasonable to suppose that some of these patients have subendocardial infarction, and our results support this hypothesis. All six patients with ischemic ST-T wave changes had an elevated MB-CPK area and five of the six had positive pyrophosphate scans.
The specificity of the Q wave in the postoperative patient after coronary bypass has also been questioned. Transient Q waves that resolve rapidly after the cessation of bypass have been detected intraoperatively during cardiopulmonary bypass."3 Theoretically, the conditions producing these changes (ischemia, electrolyte imbalance, etc.) could resolve more slowly, giving the false impression of myocardial infarction in the early postoperative period. In our study all new Q waves persisted until hospital discharge. Another report related the appearance of new Q waves in certain patients after successful revascularization of an ischemic anterior wall. These patients had evidence of previous inferior wall myocardial infarction by left ventricular angiography, but not ECG. The authors suggested that the old inferior changes were unmasked by the improved anterior wall function. '4 These potential limitations do not apply to our series. Although in four of our six patients with new postoperative Q waves the inferior surface was involved, none could be ascribed to unmasking of an old infarction. Also, all of our patients with new Q waves had an elevated MB-CPK area and all but one had a positive pyrophosphate scan. Furthermore, other studies have confirmed the specificity of new Q waves on ECG by repeat left ventricular angiography or in some cases by autopsy studies.' 6 15 Thus, the appearance of persistent new Q waves on ECG after coronary artery bypass graft surgery appears to be highly specific for acute myocardial infarction Early studies on serum enzyme release after cardiac surgery demonstrated that almost all patients had rises in CPK, GOT, and LDH, and although the patients with definite myocardial infarction had somewhat higher values, there was no reliable separation point.7 ' 16 In more recent studies employing the MB-isoenzyme of CPK, rises in this enzyme in most patients undergoing cardiac surgery have been found, suggesting that elevations in this enzyme may be due to coronary artery surgery per se rather than to myocardial infarction.8' 1 ' Most of the patients in our study also had MB-CPK detected after surgery; however, all patients with other evidence of myocardial damage exhibited a greater amount of MB-CPK release than patients with a completely uncomplicated postoperative course. Unfortunately, the separation by MB-CPK was not perfect because six patients had elevated values with no ECG changes and negative pyrophosphate scans. Thus, the MB-CPK determination is useful for confirming the presence of myocardial damage in patients without diagnostic ECG changes, but by itself does not appear specific for myocardial necrosis.
Recently, several studies have advocated the reliability, sensitivity, and specificity of pyrophosphate scanning for detecting myocardial damage after coronary artery surgery; however, both false positive and false negative results can occur.'8-20 Although we observed no false positive scans in our patients, calcified left ventricular aneurysms or heavily calcified valves have been shown to appear as positive scans.21, 22 Ideally, preoperative scans should be performed in all patients. One patient in our study had a negative scan postsurgery with an elevated MB-CPK area and a new Q wave on ECG. This patient was scanned the sixth day after surgery. Our most recent experience and that of others23 suggests that formerly positive scans may become negative (0-1+) in as early as five days. Therefore, we now obtain scans two to three days after surgery, if possible, in order to obtain maximum intensity.
The incidence of perioperative myocardial damage was increased in our patients from 15%, based on ECG Q waves alone, to 27% utilizing our new criteria as described above. However, the mechanism responsible for perioperative damage was not clear from our study. The only positive correlation was a longer total cross-clamp time in those who demonstrated evidence of perioperative necrosis. This association has been noted by other investigators8 and some have reported a higher incidence of necrosis in those patients undergoing endarterectomy in addition to bypass grafting.",'5 Although three of the six patients who developed new Q waves had right coronary endarterectomy, there was no significant difference in the number of endarterectomies done between those with and without postoperative myocardial damage.
Other factors such as the number of diseased vessels or the number of grafts performed that have been found significant by others were not of predictive value in our patients.8 79 16, 26 Also, it has been reported that MB-CPK appears in the serum of some patients before cardiopulmonary bypass is instituted and postoperatively, suggesting that the induction of anesthesia may be a critical factor involved in perioperative myocardial damage with coronary artery bypass graft surgery.'7 The exact mechanism of myocardial damage may become apparent as further studies are done using a combination of these three noninvasive techniques. 
Effects of Operation
